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H.

.

. W. , City Editor.

THE BEE'S NKW OFFICES.-
Tnn

.

it now nicely nettled in Its new
borne , No. 7 Pearl utrcet , just off from
Broadway , having taken possession nf the
offices lately occupied by Jones & Aylcs
worth , Theeo officei have been very at-

trnclhcly and conveniently fitted and
Inrni hcd , to that THE UKK can now lay
just claim to as fine a business
dlflce and editorial rooms as any paper In

the state of Iowa. Carpeted throughout ,

with dcAs , railings , and other nppolnt-
tncnta

-

of black walnut , with a luh.ito-
oiricc opening from the main one with an
extensive library , conxenicnccn tor the
patrons and friends to read anil write ,

TjiKDEr. justly feels proud of HB turrqucdi-
ngs.

-

. Much of the heautv of the offices h
due to Mr. George 11. Beard , who has
uliown rare go nil tatto and nklll in the
decorations of the walls end celling ; , the
ground work , panel ; , friezes nnd dniloc )

pmentlng n plca'Ing vaiicty , yet all har-

monizing.

¬

. If | any proof of Mr. Ueard's
nklll and tatto was nccccrary in ttii city,

where ho has already become BO favorably
Vnrmn , a glance nt TUB DUE would fur-

nlfih

-

nuch proof-
.Tiir.

.

I5r.K has nought to make it moro
easy of finding by having signs spread
npon the trent of Its building in a manner
BO striking that ho who runs may read.
There was a purpose in thie. Tun linn
lias arranged itHofllccs on the ground floor,

nnd placed its signs BO that its frlcndi and
patrons can candy find it nnd tin easily
enter. All callers will be welcome ,

whether they drop in to give us an item ,

to subscribe , to visit ! ti advertising col-

umn
¬

* , to give a word of cheer , or to offer
Huggestions. Tun liLEjma come to tills
city to atay , to nao lU influence for the
farthering of all interests of the city, nnd-

to the bettering and prospering of its
worthy citizens. It has fitted and furnish-

ed

¬

its home , and the htch-slrlng is out
and its friends will over be welcome.

MINOR MENTIONS ,

Now lot of engravings , oil paintings
and oleographs just received at Seaman's.J-

1.

.

. If. Tor 1 guarantees the best S1.50 ,

S1.75 and 52.00 shirts made in the west.
Bluff and Willow streets. apr2 tf

The clty'councll meets nightly now ,

to further the work of equalization ,

The Logrcina troupe and Duprcr and
Uoncdict'fl minstrels are stopping at the
Kovere.-

A
.

long needed stone culvert is being
placed at the corner of Main and Fifth
avenue.

Nearly all the churches of the city
have arranged for Easter services and
special floral decorations for tomorrow-

.At

.

the Congregational church to-

morrow
¬

, the pan tor will in the morning
give a sermon appropriate to Easter , and
a song service is expected to be held in
the evening.

The board of trade h to moot next
Monday evening , and tbero should ! o-

a full attendance as matters of importance
are to come up , among which are gomo
questions concerning the proposed govern-
ment

¬

building here.

Quito a little crowd gathered at the
corner of Fierce and Madison streets la.it
night to holpjextricate a cow , which had
broken through a crots walk , and got one
leg imprisoned. The planks hod to be
broken to secure the cow's release. Will
that cow DUO for damages ?

Mrs. Hendilck , a poor woman living a-

ehort, ways out in the country , haa been
wandering about the streets for two or
throe days iu a mildly inaauo cor.dilion.
Yesterday > ho was taken to the jnll , two
olBcera and an express wagon being neces
nary tot her transportation.-

In
.

the United States court in the case
ot Holloway vs. the 0. B. & Q. railway
company the jury returned a verdict giv-
.ingplalnllff

.
$5,250 damages for injuries

received by him In an Occident. The caio-
of McCleary&Co , s. WycoII was given
to the jury , oud the case of Gallagher YD.

the Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul rail-
way

-

put on trUl.-

Yesterday
.

afternoon David Marrf-

. found a woman lying near the North-
western

¬

railway track dead drunk , anil in-

iruch a position as to render herliahlo to
being run over by auy leasing engine or-

train. . In response to the telephone OH-

1cer Mono and an expresnwagon! tojk the
woman to jail , eho being almout dead to
all appearance as a log ,

Tbo I'lcMons caio was before JuUIje-
Tralucy yesterday, he l-cin ? charged with
assaulting and robbing Mrs , Hubbaid. It-
is claimed that some uew evidence has
been secured Identifying I'lononi tat the
one who followed Mrs. Hublmd , and alio
leading to the discovery of nnoher man
who vos with Tiersons and for whoso at-
Teat n warrant has been Issued.

The poll-tax Hit has been handed In
, to the council for iU appr :viij. It has

1,725 name * . The aldermen ar > not quite' hatbfied , mid think there are more subject
ti poll tax uho e names do not appear.
The list will therefore be revised BOJU-
Bwhat.

-
. I) is suggested that Initea j of ap-

pointing
¬

one collector , that one bo ap-
pointed

¬
for each ward in the city.

One wealthy lady of this city, In her
kindliness of heart , took a strange girl In-

to
¬

her home a ihorc Hue ago , nuned her
into a state of health , and cared for her
charitably. Night before last fdiesaw the
girl slip into a little Main street store,
after which the lights were turned down.
The officers were called , and they made
the place open up, and sent the girl back ,
and yesterday the woman who had treated
her so kindly made her pick up her things
and clear out.

Gold ! Gold ! Gold !

You'will find goods out of the ordi-
nary

¬

line at the
BOSTON TEA. Co.'s.

Gold I Gold ! Goldl

CUT HIS THROAT ,

A Young Man Tries to Give the
Coroner a Job.

Then Changes Bis Mind find Con
eludes tcLIvo.

Yesterday morning a young man
wns noticed acting strangely nt the
Chicago , Burlington & Quincy dope I

and was apparently in A half crazed
condition ns the result of n long do-

bauch. . llo hung about the depot un-

til the Kansas City train pulled out-

.Ho

.

hnd asked the conductor ia giro
him a free tide , and had boon refused.
This scorned to discourage him , and
ho threatened to take his life , but lit-

tle

¬

attention wns paid to it , until aht-
tlo later ho was noticed nitting in ono
corner of the wailing room , haggling
away at his throat with n dull razor.-

Ho
.

had managed to cut ft little gash
under the chin , from which the blood
was flowing , when ho was stopped in
his work of death. Ono of the em-
ployes

¬

telephoned to police headquar-
ters

¬

and Chief Fields canio ut once to
the depot and took him in chargo. Ho
nave his natno as W. II. Viorson , and
claimed to bo from Omaha. There
was found upon his person the razor
with which lie attempted hii Jifo and
a pocket knife , and being disarmed of-

huso ho was taken to the police stn.-

ion
-

to bo held there until ho had re-

covered
¬

somewhat from the effect of-

n'a prolonged upreu. The cut which
10 inllictnd upon himself was not of a

serious nature , and the blood-lotting
only served to sober him some what-

.Piorsons
.

is n telegraph operator,
and hai been employed in the oflico-

of the Western Union nt Omaha at
two different times , but drink has
irovod his great weakness. Ho has
) con of a wandering disposition , and
las been employed in an many cities
n different partn of the union na ho is

years old. Time nftor time ho has
endeavored to reform , but haa fallen
voreo and worso. Ho has often
alkcd of doing away with himself if
10 found reform impossible , but this
s his first attempt to carry his threat
nto execution.

Gold ! Goldl Gold !

INVITATION.
The ladies of Council Bluffs are re-

spectfully
¬

invited to call at Be'iird'n ,

No 11 Pearl streetand sea the FINEST
and LAUOKST STOCK OF WAMJ PAMIRS

and WINDOW SIIADKH ever brought to
this city.

Gold ! Gold ! Gold !

PRINTING PROCEEDINGS.-

A

.

Ctmnca for tbo City Council to
Show a Little Economy In Using

tho. People's Monoy.

The question of the city printing
has laid dormant so long that the pub-
lic

¬

has got used to having its money
squandered for the benefit of the
newspapers. The past year about 82-

)00
, -

) has thus been expended , a largo
portion of which was not required ,

and did not do the city ono particle of-

good.. One-half of that amount could
liavo boon expended on lasting im-

provements
¬

, instead of printers' ink ,
if the city officials had boon so dis-
posed.

¬

. The papers hero , including
the Gorman papers , have each had a-

iiand in thu pot.
The present council finding the

inancial condition of tbo city demand-
ing

¬

economy , have been looking after
the printing business a little , and have
adopted the following resolutions ;

Whereas , The cost of the puhlic
printing can bo largely cut down
without injury to the city'a interest ,
and

Whereas , The depleted condition of
the city finances renders retrench-
ment

¬

necessary ; therefore bo it
Resolved , That all ordinances nnd

sidewalk resolutions passed by this
council bo published , as per schedule
given below , in the daily newspaper
printed within the city of Council
Bluffc , having thu largest circulation
within the city : Proclamations and
ordinances to bo published ono time ;

sidewalk resolutions to bo published
throe times. And bo it further

llosolvod , That the city clerk bo
instructed te ascertain the daily nowa
paper having the largest circulation
within the city from sworn statements
of the publishers , and that the snmo
bo designated as the ofllcial newspaper
of the city-

.It
.

is simply throwing away money
to pay newspapers for publishing the
proceedings of the council. If in the
proceodingn there is anything of pub ¬

lic interest any enterprising paper
will publish such items of news , and
if therp is nothing which interest * the
public the city should nqt wastomoney
in paying printers to sot the matter
up , which will not bo read. Certain
notices nro required by law to bo pub-
iiahod

-

, and those shall bo , of course ,
but the policy of paying $2,000 or
moro yearly to help support news-
papers

¬

is a farce in view of the fact
that the money is BO badly needed for
necessaries.-

A
.

fair example of the way th
printing bills nro run up occurred the
other day. MaynrBowmnn delivered
his inaugural. TUB BKK , with its
usual enterprise , printed it in full as-
a matter of nons. The Nonpareil
was about to follow suit , and had it
all in typo , when it occurred to its
business manager that there was a
chance to got some of the city's-
money. . A messenger was hurriedly
sent to the city clerk to got a few
lines giving the "ofllcial proceedings"-
of the council , just preceding the de ¬

livery of the inaugural. By putting
these few lines at the head of the in-
augural

¬

the Nonpareil secured pay for
the whole , thus tapping the city
treasury lor a round sum to pny that
paper for publishing n matter of news ,
and which it would have published
without cost had not the city arranged
to nay for it-

.Alderman
.

Siodrnlopf is anxiously
pushing the claims of the Frcio
Presso , the Gorman weekly published
hero , and wants it to have on equal
show with the other papers. TUB
BKK , on the basis of circulation , has
just as fair a claim as any paper hero
for public patronage , but it is not an-

a*

a

object of charity , nnd docs not ntk
that the city or private individuals
pay it money for which a fair equiva-
lent

¬

is not returned.

THE COUNTY BOAHD.-

It

.

Spends Much of Its Time la Conoid-
BrlJeos.

-
.

At the Bcssion of the county board
hold yesterday the petitions of the
Chicago & Northwestern , the Chicago ,

Burlington & Quincy , and the Chi-

cago
¬

, Milwaukee & St. Paul railway
companies for an abatement of the
tax on their property were referred to
the county attorney , with instructions
to report nt the Juno meeting.

The county attorney was also in-

atructcd to secure from the secsotary-
of state , n certified copy of the sworn
statement returned to the executive
council by the several railroads in this
:ounty , of all property uaod exclus-
ively

¬

in the operation of the roads ,
exclusive of the rights of way.

The tfbmmittoo reported ngninst
building n bridge on Vnuahrui nvonuo
until a change was made in the di-

rection
¬

of the street ; also against the
request of the city for a bridge on
Seventh street , nnd in regard to the
bridge on Union ovonuo , that no net-
on

-
should bo taken until the whole

right of way was scoured by the city-
.In

.

regard to county bridges , the
committee reported adversely on the
petition for a bridge northwest of the
Crescent City depot ; also against a-

Bridge near the north line of section
iM , 77 , 4 1 , across Boyer river , as long
na the road was in its present condii-
on.

-
.

The committee reported favorably
n building n bridge near T. Ovvon's ,

n Garner township. Other bridge
jotitiona were referred to committees
o report in Juno.

Gold ! GoldT Gold !

READERS OF THE BEE ,

Wo nro trying to got your trade , nnd-
by HONEST IJKALINOS and GOOD BOOTS

SHOES to hold it.-

Z.
.

. T. LI.NDSEV & Co.

PREFERS COUNCIL BLUFFS.

Morris Chooses to Stay In Jail Hero
Rather 111 an Go to Fort Madison.

Morris , the man fcund guilty of
) &3sing counterfeit money , was yester-

day
¬

Eontencod in the United States
court. Ono year's imprisonment was
fixed ns the penalty , and as ho has al-

ready
¬

served seven months in jail ,
credit was given him for this , nnd the
choice given him of spending the
other five months either in jail hero
or in , the penitentiary at Fort Madi-
son

¬

, lie concluded ho would rather
stay hero , ns it would bo moro con-
venient

¬

for his wife to visit him than
it would be for her to travel across
the state. lie nccordingly stayed.

Gold ! Gold ! Gold !

PLEASURE PARVY-
.If

.

you are n party who would have
pleasure , buy A pair of our honest
made , comfortable fitting , stylish
shoos. K. T. LINDSEY & Co.

Attacking the Churches.
The Nonpareil devotes some of its

editorial space to an attack upon the
Catholic church , charging it with
seeking "to interfere with good citi-
Eonship

-

in civil government , " "making
good citizenship on the part of its
church members impossible , " "as-
saulting

¬

the theory of our popular
form of government , " and making
"tho priest the proper exponent of
the law. " Having by similar charges
vented its soloon upon the Catholics
the Nonpareil slaps the other religious
denominations by saying that super-
stition

¬

and fear find place among the
membership of all church bodies. The
most egotistical feature of this edito-
rial

¬

attack is the announcement that
they accord to the churches full license
to criticise and condemn , but tloy|
must not antagonize the government.
Just who made the Nonpareil n dicta-
tor

¬

to whom the churches must look
for permission to criticise is not stat-

ed.
¬

. The Nonpareil carefully avoids
too nil recpcnition of the help given
by Catholics and by other church
bodies in the time of the nation's
great trial , when men nnd money wore
nnodod. It forgets , perhaps purpose-
ly

¬

, the kindly work of the sisters of
charity among the wounded nnd-
dying. . It forgets the loyal citizenship
shown by the Catholic soldiery in the
field , while the editor now attacking
them was toasting his toes by his own
fireside It ovcrlooka tho" healthy ,
helpful influence of leo churchesupon
society life in times of peace , nnd
without which no community feels
secure. All this is ignored to give
place to slurs and inuondoos.

Gold ! Gold ! Gold !

DO YOU
trade with the Boston Tea Company-
.It

.
pays. Staple and fancy Grocers.-

A

.

fine Showing.
The March showing of the Council

Bluffs insurance company is ono
which the company may well take
pride in presenting to the public , as
being the largest single month's bus-
iness

¬

ever done by any company with-
in

¬

the first nine months of its exist ¬

ence. The aggregate premiums re-
ceived

¬

amounted to § ('001.85 ; aggre-
gate

¬

leases incurred , 31,360), ) cash re-
ceipts

¬

, 82125.60 , ntid no losses re-
maining

-

unsettled ,

Gold ! Gold ! ''Gold !

A GOOD MAN GONE.
A man wo it nstray and allowed

himself to bo induced to buy a pair of-

nhoddy shoes. The doctors disagreed ;
ono said it' wns lock-jaw , and throe
said the sheet hou counters , pine
board insoles nnd rusty nails in his
shoos produced the fatal disease ,
uliich shall bo nameless hero ; ( wo-

don't know how to spoil it nnd only a
doctor can pronounce it) but the
moral is , buy honest made shoos , if
they do cost a few cents more per
pair , and live long and comfortable.
Our boots and ehoea are the best wo
can got made-

.It
.

- T. LINOSEV & Co}

PERSONA !..

I* . C , Baldwin has returned from a trip
to Cheyenne.-

J.

.

. 0. Ad m ? , editor of the AVOCADells

was In the city yesterday.

Mayor Bowman leavea to-morrow to

nn extended builnce * trip.-

M.

.

. 0. tJriflin nnd Itov. Kftthcr McMcn-

oiny start cait to-morrow , expecting to-

rhtt AVanMngton before their return.

Jake Williams , of the city across the
creek , trmdo TilK BEB a pleasant call je -

terday , but left rather hurriedly, jmt aa

the decks were being cleared for action , BO

that settlement could bo had with a man
who nanled "a retraction. "

J. W. Manning , who Is engaged In tin
fruit and comrnl'sion buslne In Chicago ,

Is In the city and stopping at llio Ojden-
house. . HeluR juat cone from the scene
of tlio Jesse James tragedy, and had nn
Interview with the Ford brothers In jail ,

llo represents them ns quite jolly , and
feeling well natlsfied with their work , lie
ntao linn with him a photograph of JCSE-

OJame , ns tikcn after death.

Gold ! Gold ! Cold !

A GUILD
can trade as well ns a grown person nt
the Bo.sioxTUA Co.'s.

Death ofLiOWls Honn.
Yesterday shortly after noon death

claimed as its own Lewis Honn , ono
of this oity.s woll-knownVntizons. The
death did not come altogether with-

out
-

warning , as ho has been for some-

time suflering with consumption ,

which wao the cause of his demise.-

Mr.

.

. Honn has lived hero for fifteen
yeara or moro , and was widely known.-

Hd
.

has been actively engaged in busi-

ncs3bcing
-

of tho.firm of Bray & llonil ,

livery and feed stable , and also of the
flour nnd feed firm of L. Honn & Co-

.Ho
.

has for yean been an active mem-
ber

¬

of the Bluff City engine company ,

and always took a lively interest in
all that concerned the fire depart ¬

ment. Ho was also a member of-

Concor'dii Lodge No. 52 , Knights of-

Pythias. '.

Gold ! Gold ! Gold !

GOLD ! GOLD ! GOLD !

For further particulars see Fifth
Column *of this page , or go to F. J.-

Osborno
.

& Co. , 102 Broadway.

Deals In Dirt.
The following are the transfers of

real estate reported , as taken from
the county records , by J. W. Squire
& Co. , abstractors of titles , real estate
and loan agents , Council Bluffs.

0. E. Perkins , trustee , toV. . N.
Hatch , B , BW , 30 , 76 , 41. $800.-

W.
.

. H. Taylor to W. .N. Hatch , B of-

w of o of so, 30 , 70 , 41. 475.
0. R. I. & P. 11. R. to Y. Greonan ,

no , nw 9,77 , 41 8400.-
C.

.

. R. 1. & P. 11. R. to S. A. Gray-
man , w, so , 4 , 70 , 41. §040.-

N.
.

. 0. Birchard to S. Caldwell , sw ,
so , 35. 77 , 39. §400.-

H.
.

. Dawson to A. Lavenburg , 3 and
4 in 5 , Stutsmnn's 1st add. , city.
§900.

Gold ! Goldl Gold !

Unitarian.
The Unitarian Society meets in the

Knights of Pythias hall , on Pearl
street. Rev.V. . E. Copeland , of
Omaha , will preach next Sunday
evening nt 7:20: p. m. , on the subject
of "Saved by Love. "

Gold ! Gold ! Gold !

COUNCIL BLUFFS SPECIAL
NOTICES.N-

OTICE.

.

. Special advertbomcntu , uii
Lost , Found , To Loan , For Sale , To Rent,

, Boarding , etc. , will be Inserted In thla
column at the lour rate ot TEN CENTS I'ER
LINE tor the first Insertion and FIVE GENTS

PER LINE for each subsequent Insertion.
Leave odv crtlsctuenta at our office , No. 7

Pearl Street , near llroaihvay.-

710II

.

Itl'NT. Two rooms centrally located.
1} W. K. HInton. 87 North Main street.-

TnOK

.

SALE Ex-Major Vaughan cDo s the
JJ "two ttorcs" and "two eight room resi-
dences" adjoining ; Bolian > 'e oiicra hou o and
opposite the city market , lor falo or trade at a-

bargain. . The (our buildings are well ada ted
lor a large boarding establishment , hoto , hog-

pltal.
-

. etc. npl7-tf

A woman to rook , vosh andiron.WANII'.D at Jlojor Clark's , No. 231 Houth
Market street , Coundl Bluffs. ap7! 4t

Two experienced salesmen to sellWANTEDa-d gents furnishing goods In Ne-

braska ami Iowa. Kcfercncca required , Good
talary to good men. F. F. Fosn-

.ANTKDActUe

.

, IntellUcnt Solicitors for
the Mutual ilc'iitllt Association of Council

Bluffs for towim and counties In lona. Apply
personally or l ) letter to the Secretary , aa 'Jw

WANTKD-A widow lady with four chil ¬

to keep houto on a farm. For
particular ! Inquire at Uoo Olllco

171011 IU.KT Ono or two furnlthcd rooms ,
; with or without board. Coincnlcut to

trans cr. Mrs. W II. Uradbury , Fourth ave-
uue

-
, Bcccnd at door west Seventeenth street.

qpS C-

tDH. . W. L. I'ATTON I'hjtlclan and Oculist ,
Can euro an) casnof *oroco . It Is only

iv matter ol time , nud can euro generally In
from three to the utcks-lt makes no differ-
viice

-
how long diseased. Will ttralghten crois-

cjes , opcrato and rcmoio rijrcglnnui , etc. , and
Inicrt artlttclal c) cs , apKtf"-

ITIOH SALE Dca-itilul rctldenco lots, $00
I' each : uolhlnir down , and SJ i er neck only ,

by tX-MAYOK VAU01IAN
nplSt-

tAN VON n WANTING torce line quality brcotu
corn seed lan irrt It bv writing to-

I' , V. MAYNK , Council DIul-

Tj.W

.

' To buy houcnan j Jot on monthly
AuJrea X , liooolllce-

.luarlS
.

tr.

To rcuUBiiull cotlnge at onco.WANTED o, M. , or cuqulro at HER cilice.

WANTED-E erybody In Council Bluff * to
UBB , 20 cents IK.T week , Jo-

Iheroil by carrltn. Olnce , No 7 1'carl Btreat'
near Urooumy ,

WANTED To buy 100 ton broom corn.
addrcu Council HluHi

Broom Factor ) , Council BluO > , low a. 06S201-

1FOIt
BALK Old paper * !5o pet hundred , it

he Bee oltico. Council Blufl * . eu2T-t (

CU KENT lAige house , centrally located ,
ulco crouudi , etc. , { i5 per month. Knnulre-

o pU.t (

EDWIN J. ABBOTT.
Justice of the Peace and

Notary Public.
415 Broadway , Council Bluffs
Doodi and mortgage * drawn and acknowledged

TOO UTTERLY UTTER !

JL1JfcCCT3EJ.

BOSTON TEA GO.

Are Supplying the Aesthetic
Wants of the Public in

FINE GROCERIES.
With Everything in Staples nt

the Lowest Prices ,

Fresh Roast Coffees ,

Chioce Drawing Teas.

Boston Tea Co.
16 Main St , and 15 Pearl St. ,

Council Bluffs ,

J

W.W. SHERMAN
MANUFACTUREK OF

Road , Track , Coach & Livery

FINE-WORK A SPECIALTY.-
E.

.

. II. SHERMAN , Business Manager.-

WH.
.

. CIIRlSTOPHEa , Mechanical Manager.

124 S. Main St. , Council Bluffs. la.

GOLD ! GOLD ! GOLD !

Bright and yellow and hud and cold ,
Molten , graven , hammered and roll'd ,
Heavy to Ret and light to hold ;
Hoarded , battered , bought and eold ,
Stolen , borrowed , squandered , and doled ;
Spurned by the J oung , but hugged by the

old
To the very verge of the churchyard

mould ;
? rico of many aciimo untold.

GOLD ! GOLD ! .

If you want to have gold you must
spend vuurmoney to the very bcataJranta-
ge.

-
. Do business with cash men , and

vhero only one price will bo asked or-
aken ,

REMEMBER

"A tree is known by its fruit "
A store by its prices.

ONE THING CERTAIN
Oar prices are right. Our business is a-

juiranteo that fair dealing is onr watch ¬

word. XLORisour motto. Our busi-

ness
¬

is in a most healthy condition. Every
department is doing good work. Canned
Go ds are going off very cheap. Teas
and Coffees a choice assortment. Fancy
Shelf Goods for the million. Come and
see na, we will do you pood-

.F

.

, J , OSBORNE & 00 , ,

162 Broadway , Opposite Ogden
House.

'
COUNCIL BLUFFS

L
r ®

MANUFACTURERS OF

ENGINES , BOILERS , MINING
AND

GENERAL MACHINERY
Oflico and Works , Main Street ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.-
Wo

.
giro special attention to

Stamp Mills , Smelting Furnaces ,

HOISTERS AND

GENERAL MILL MACHINERY ,

HOUSE FRONTS.
GENERAL REPAIR WORK
will rccclvo prompt attention. A general as-

sortment o {

Brass Goods , Bolting , Pining,

AND SUPPLIES FOR
Foundry , Pig Iron , (Joke , Coal ,

OHAS , HENDRIE ,

President.

2. OSCAR WILDE 2.

GAS FIXTURES ,

Bixby & Wood ,

THE PLUMBERS.-
3n

.

Bancroft or ( Fourth Streets-

J.
- )

. M. PALMElt ,
DL'ALKll IN

REAL ESTATE
AND LOAN AQBNT ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA-

.MAURBR

.

& OBAIG ,

ARTISTIC POTTERY ,
Rich Cut Glass , Fine French China ,

Silver Ware &o. ,
10 BEOABWAr, . COUNCIL 11LUFFS , IOW-

A.MES

.

, fl , J , HILTON , M , DM

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON ,
222 Broadway , Conucll Blnlfa-

.Drs

.

; Woodbury & Son ,

3rC-

or. . Pearl & lit COUNCIL liLUFiU-

W, B. AMENT. JACOB SIM-

S.AMENT
.

& SIMS ,

Attorneys & OounsellorB-at-Law ,

COUNCIL BLUFFfl. IOWA.

DARKNESS , ORCUTT & GO.

Broadway , OOP. Fourth St , ,

Council Bluffs , Iow-

a.IB

.
mar-2-Rm

Jmckering, Weber. Liindenian , J. Muellerand other Pianos , $200 and upward.
Burdott , Western Cottage , ;; Tabor andPaloubet Organs , S5O audupward. Muai-
cal Merchandise of every diecription. IM :

Italian Strings a specialty ; imported
direct. Musio Books , Sheet-Music , Toys ,
Games , Fancy Goods , Wholesale and Ke-
tail.

- T-

Ji

. PianoH and Organs eold for Cash
and on Time. Stock ia large , full and com ¬

plete. Musical Journal Ireo on applicat-
ion.

¬

. Correspondence Solicited.
Address :

a d. MUELLER ,

103 South 5th Street. o
COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

BOWMAN , ROHRER & CO. ,

Storage and Commission Merchants ,

PURCHASING- AGENTS
And Dealers In all ULds ol Produce Prompt attention iflvcn to all consignment *.

NOS. 22 , 24 AND 20 PEARL STREET, COUNCIL DUUFFS , IO-
WA."W"

.

. EC. ZFOSO-TEIR
WILL SUPPLY ON SHOUT NOTICE *

Cut Flowers , Greenhouse and Vegetable
Plants

In their scaaon. Orders promptly filled anil ilclhcrcd to Express office free of charge. Send foi
Catiloguo ,

E53C 1IT3El"3E'Sf , -

HOUSE.
Mirrors , Upholstery , Bewailing , Etc , , Wood and Metallic Coffins.

No. 430 Broadway , Cor. Bryant St. , Council Bluffs , Iowa.

IOWA WYOMING COAL.
HANDLED WHOLESALE AND RETAIL ,

STARR & REYNOLDS , 107 Main S-

t.METCALF
.

, BROS. ,
WHOLESALE DEALERS ! IN

Hats , Caps , Straw Goods , and Buck Gloves.
CHICAGO PRICES DUPLICATED.

GOO
REAL ESTATE AGENT ,
Has For Sale , Town Lots , Improved nnd Unimproved , also , Railroad Lands ,

and a number ot Well Improved Farms , both in Iowa and Nebraska.
Office with W. S. MAYNE , over Savings Bank , - COUNfOIL BLTJFS-

H

The New Styles for I88i.

Largest Stock in Western Iowa.

SEND FOR SAMPLES !

11 PEARL STREET , COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA ,

FIRE AWAY FLANIOAN !

Or, in the language of Cromwell , we say to the little
souls who deal in Shoddy Goods and Misrepresenta-
tion

¬

by telling their handful of customers that Our
Prices are above their own , to "Fire Away Flanigan. "

Our Customera know we deal in

Honest Made , Comfortable Fitting , Stylish

BOOTS ,
SHOES and-
SUPPERS ,

And that our priooa are aa low as it 13 possible to Bell good poods. Investi-
gate

¬

for yourself. *

Z. T. ''LINDSEY & CO. ,

412 BROADWAY , COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA

AM WEST SIDE SQUARE , GLAR1NDA IOWA ,


